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TELEGRAPHIC INTELLIGENCE. !
-

Later from Europe.

Baltimoijk, Nov. ] 1..Tlie Royal mail steam

ship Americu, Capt. W. J. C. Lang, has arrived
at Halifax from Liverpool, which port she left
on the 2itth uit.
Tub Livkkpoot. Markets..From the de-

parture of the Africa oil the 2*2 I ult., up to the
28lli ult., 36,550 bales of Cotton were sold,
'llie better qualifl^ts were firm, lint the lower
descriptions had declined 7-16d. Middling
Orleans was quoted at 0d.; Fair Mobile at 6
l.£>d_: Midilliuir Mobile at 5 7 8d.: Fair l*|i-
lands at G 7 8d.; and .Middling Uplands at 5
3-4*1.
Havre Cotton Market..The sales of Cot-

fon duiivg the week ending the 25th ult., com-

prised 7,750 bales. All qualities had advanced
from one to two francs; the lower qualities,
itowever, had improved the most. The stock
on baud, exclusive of that on shipboard,
amounted to 08,000 bales.

European Intelligence.
Advices from Bucharest to- the 25th ult.,

state that two Russian steamers and eight gun
boats had forced the passage of the Danube
on the 23d ultimo, encouuteiiug a brisk fire
from the Turkish fort, which killed one Russian
colonel, three officers and twelve men, and
wounded forty, lhe Russians say they set
fire to the fort with a shell.

It is reported that the Kniperor of Russia
has abdicated in favor of the (band Duke
Constantino.

France is prepared to send troops to Constantinople.
It is said that Count Nesselrode desires furfliernegotiations.The Turkish Government does not desire the

presence of the combined ileets at Constantinople,unless tbev are prepared to act efficiently.
It is rumored that the Four Great Powers

have drawn up new propositions for the acceptanceof Russia ami Turkey.
' -i - -i i»

"

.j ,i._ r>:.
li appears mat me ivussians, nut me vu*

casians, were defeated in the engagement that
recently took place.

The Hon. P. Soule, our Minister at the Court
of Madrid, was received by thet^ueen of Spain,
iie having modified some objectionable passages
in his address.

According to returns at the Treasury Depart-
went the value ofthe portion of the colt«»n crop
of the United States exported during the year
ending on the 30th ot June last was $ 10!),000,000,against $S7,000,000 woith exported during
tlie year ending on the 30th of June, 1852.

The Barnwell (S. C.) Sentinel says that a

iiomble murder was committed near Aiken, on

.ll»e2d rust., t>n the perron of .Mr. Wise IIollv,
3>y a man named Fowler, who has made h s

escape.

A CARD.
Since the Proprietors' recent Laboratory enlarge

merits have allowed liirn to supplv his numerous ordersfor Lyon's Kathairon, he Iras also introduced some
new Chemical affinities which adds still to the high
character of this immensely po.-uiar article for Curling,Beautifying. Preserving and Restoring the iluir.

Let those now use.
Who never used before.

And those who always used,
Now use the more.

The Price is still 25 cents, in large bottles, and may
be bad at any trtore in the United States.

D. S. Barnes, Proprietor, 161 Broadway. N. Y
Sold by every Druggist in Camden. Ilaviland,

llarrall <fc Co., wholesale Agouts, Charleston.
Oct. 25, 43tf

poisomo.
Thousands of parents who use Vermifuges composed

of Castor Oil, Calomel &c., are not aware, that while
they appear to benefit the patient, they are actually
laying the foundations for a series of diseases, such as
salivation, loss of sight, weakness of limbs, &v.

In another column will be found the advertisement
of llobensack's Medicines, to which we ask the atten
iion of ail interested in their own as well as their children'shealth. In Liver Complaints and all disorders
arising from those of a bilious type, should make use
-of the ouly genuine Mt^liciue, lloheusack's Liver Pills.
orkB-. not Reived, ' but ask for Hobensack's Worm

Syrup and Liver Pills, and observe that each has the
signature of the Proprietor. J. N. IIOBENSACK, as

jiutie else are genuine.

CAMDEN PRICES CURRENT.
BAGGING, per yard, 124 to 13
BALK ROPE, per pound. 9 to ..

BUTTER " 18 to 23
BEEP, " 4 to 5
BACON 11 to 12
COFFEE. " 10 to 12
CHEESE, " 124 U- 1.8
COTTON " 74 to 91
CORN per bushel, 75 to 87
FLOUR... .per barrel, 54 to 0J
FODDER,... .per cwt. 7.5 to $1
LARD,... .per pound, 124 to 14
MOLASSES,.pergallon 30 to 42
OATS per bushel, ..37 to 50
PEAS " 73 to 87
SUGAR... .per pound, C to 12}
SALT per sack to 14

Hermetically Sealed Fruits Ac.
2 cases tiesh Peaches 3 cases fresh Salmon
2 do do Peas 2 do do Lobsters
2 do do Tomatoes .00 qr. boxes Sardines
2 do Spiced Oysters 50 half do do

Just received by J. A. 8CIFR0CK.
Fresh Fruit.

ORAN0KS, Apples, Raisins, Figs. Lemons and
Prunes. A small lot just received bv

Nov.15. J. A. SOIIROCK.

Fresh Crackers and Cheese.
~ I50XES fresli Soda CRACKERS
*) 3 do do Wine do

10 do cuporior CHEESE. For sale bv
Nov.15. J A. SCl'lROCK.

mortgage Sale. '

BY virtue of authority in me vested, I will sell on
tho first Monday in December next, being the

5*h day of said month, TWO NEGROES, to-wit: Wil
liam, 14 years old, and Kitty, 6 years old, to foreclose
a mortgage executed by Z. Cantcy to S. K. Capers.
Terms Cash. Purchasers to pay for papers.
Nov. 15. TIIO. RASKIN, Agent.

Catawba Factory Yarn.
\\l K have just rocoived on consignment, a good as

T sortment of all nuinljers of tUo above Factory,
which we oiler to merchants and customers on the
lowest terms. M DHUCKKH d: CO.

Sale of Real E«Cnle.

BYORDER of the Court of Ordinary, I will sell on
the first Monday in December next, the Real Kstuteof Patience Deliruhl, consisting of three tracts or

parcels of lands as follows: one tract of seven hun-
Ired and thirty three acres, bounded by lands of S. C.
I>eBruhl, Robert Dumble, Mrs. Thorn. Munn, Lock-
hurt, Winn and Robert Dixon ; also by lands surveyed
for William Delirithl's children. One TitACT of
two hnndrcd and ninety seven acres, bounded by
lands of Jacob Young, DeBruhl, Winn and Darnel
Munn. One TRACT of thirty one acres, bounded by
lands of DeBruld, Dixon, Hardy Thorn aud Charles
l'erkins, with plats to each.
Terms.Cash for so much ns will pay costs; balance

on a credit of twelve months, bonds with good securi-
tv, with interest from day of sale, and a mortgage, if
deemed necessary, to the Ordinary. Purchasers to pay
for papers.

Nov. 12- TJIOS. BASK IN, S. K. D.

P

South-Carolina.Kershaw llistrict.
The Commissioners of Public Buildings /

In account with D. L. DeSaussure, Treas'r.
1852. DR,

' In

Nov. 2. By balance due as per account renderedto date, $310.02
1853.

Feb. 8. To Stode for tlie old Courthouse soli
by Lewis Ballard, 23.75

pc
$339.77 L

1852. CR.
'

I
Dec. 20. Paid W. U. Spurrier order for

J. Robertson, for hauling ; .

stone for Court House, $25.00
Nov. 27. Paid T. J. Spurrier (or stone ri

sipplied for Court House , J
enclosure, 15.00re

March 16. Paid R. J. McCreight for
'

ol.
valve on Jail Bucket, 38 i e3|

1853.
Fob. 8. Paid J. Dunlap for foot rug for

Court House, 3 50j~
Jlay 3. Taid Allen, McCarter.t Co. for

books for Ordinary's oflice, 30.50 Aug.1. Paid Sam Coats for work on I 1
Court flouso enclosure, 3.99

" 18. Paid C. Matlicson for nails, 43j
" 31. By balance due Conun'rs Pub.

Buildings this dar, 2G0.97I.
&J39.77

I>. L DESAUSSURB, Trcas'r. i

South-Carolina.Kershaw District.
Tht Commissioners of ]loads j

In account with J. TP. Duly. Trcas'r. A
1S52 DR

''

Xov. To Cash on hand, 223 02ou,
1853 J

Xov. To do do 450,00an

$073.02 ta
CR. !U,;

Cash paid W. B. Uuekabee, 7" C9.00
do do do - 12.00 | 114

Cash paid Lewis Cooper, 3100. ve

Cash paid John D. Young, 50 00 . j ^
Cash paid C, Perkins for AV. F. DeBruhl, 21.00
Cash paid J. D. Young for J. Middlcton, 59.50 l'><
n,,cii rwiil J T) Yminr? fur ,T. Xewnian. 27.00
Cash paid J. I>. Young fur C. Hough, 4.12
Cash paid C. L. McCoy for J. Marshall 25.00 ^
Cash paid J. liranam for T. Starke, 1G 85
Casli paid John LovO, 5.60I
Cash paid Thomas Starke, 1.50Î
Cash paid C. Perkins. 5.80!ja)
Cash paid C. L. McCoy, 5.00<.;l
Cash paid A. Young, 2 00!
Cash paid M. Naudin, 81 j <

$33G38 Bi|]
e<l

Balance on hand, $3:56.64
J. \V. DOBY, Trcas'r. ,

Huzza for the Red, White and Blue. j"
PELICAN COFFEE HOUSE,

NO. 22 QUEEN STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.
"IITM. ARMSTRONG, Proprietor, is now ready to
*

t supply customers from the country with a qual- ~

ity of OYSTERS that has never been surpassed in
Ciiaileston. J
ssr Persons \vi>hin«r Oysters put up in any of the .1

now styles and wrinkles, that havejust come out, will &
do well to give lijui a call.

1VM. ARMSTRONG, Proprietor. of
Nov. 23. 402t j Sn

Calhoun'* Works Vol. 2. [;j
COMPRISING the Speeches of John C. Calhoun, j.p

delivered in the House of Ren., aud in the Seuat s

vfthe U. S. ! f
Moore's life of Sheridan, 1 '

Cloister life of Charles V. ""

A selection of the Correspondence of the late Dr AI
Chalmers.

Rhetoric of Conversation. !
Theory of Polities. :

Lorenzi Benoni. ,.C(

Egeria; Cranford;
True stories, l«v Hawthorn Ac.

A. YOUNG. ^
Nov. 8, 45tf.

New Hook*. /

nOMPIS in tlic New World, by Miss Bremer. ^
Sillinmn's Visit to Euro)*- 1853, ! tw

Tlic undei ground Mail Agent. ' cw

Book of Parlor Gaines. I nit

Mi's. Ilales' New Household Receipt Book. A.
Rudiments of the nrt of Building. : IN)
Hand-book of Anglo Saxon Orthography. rot

A YOUNG. da
Nov. fi. -15 tf> K>

TO Tin: LAD1E#. ^
MRS CARPENTER, has received and o|»encd '

her iiHUxually handsome assortment of FALL ai

GOODS, among which she would invite uttention to
her gold and silver ribbons, some beautiful cloaks,
(Talmas, Empress 1'ellises, Mnintenons, Ac.,) and embroideredevening dresses. The stock being too large '°

to specify all that is good, those interested are invited ;
to call and examine it. "c

Nov.45 at. Ar

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTTOL Be
BY MARCH v BLACK. A[

ON Tuesday, 2"-'d November, eommeneing at H»i ^
o'clock, we will sell, at public auction, at the

plantation of I.. C. lirennati, 15 miles from Columbia,
on the Charlotte Railroad, j '

One TRACT of LAND, lying on Rice Creek, and
iiuniediab lv on the Clairlotte Railroad, containing hetweenfour and five hundred acres of land, well tim- j
hered; joining lunds of Win McClelland, Minor Craig,
P. Kntzininger, and to lands formerly belonging to '

Dr. Faust. "

. . . .
i lin

.1 n V ,
^
,

At the same time ami place, will lie sold, Ilorses, 1

Wugon, Cows! Ilogs, Ac.; Corn, Fodder, Oats, Teas, ,
Wl

«fcc,; Household and Kitchen Furniture.
Terms of Sole.For the land.one-fourth cash, bal-

ance on a credit of 3 and 6 months, payal»le at either
of the Banks in Columbia, with two approved en

dorsers. For the stock, «ke..all sums under $100, .

cash; all sums of f 100 and over, 60 days, payable at I
either of the Banks in Columbia, with two good cud-reers.
The land can be treated for at private sale until the

2'2d November. Inquire either of 1\ 11. Flunignn, L. j.
C. Brennan, or to March <fc Black. ;

Nov. 8, 433t.. j

MOUNTAIN BUTTKR," Northern Cheese. Gun- {08powder and Hyson Teas of superior quality Al-
so. Yeast powders, Ginger Preserves, Ac. Just openedat the " Old Corner," by j
Nov.9. K. W. BONNKY. ! jr

I^BKHANT DUKSS GOODS, worsted and Silks, of
J the latest and prettiest styles, selling at reduced rJ

prices, at. the " Old Corner," by | I
Nov:9. K. W. BONNKY. «a

(~10NG KKSS WATKR, fresh from the Fountain, fine j?.',
J old Madeira Wine, by the three gallons. Also,

superior Lemon Syrup, Treacle, best White Wine ami
Cider Vinegar. For sale at the " Old Corner " by __

Nov. 9. K. W. BONNKY.

ZISC WHITE, ill Oil. Just revived and /
for sale by T. & K. WORKMAN.

H. FABIAN,
H ATCH MAKER AND JEHELLER,

CHESTER, S. C. I
rI11K subscriber returns his sincere tlinnks to his *

1 iormcr patrons anil friends, fur the very liberal en*

eourajreincnt helms received fit their hands; and in-! *!l

dulses the hope that they will still continue to call'
whenever a desire may present itself to purchase any
tiling in his line. j _

lie has recently replenished his stock on hand with ov

an assortincut ol the finest .

Watches and Jewelry,
ever before introduced in this place; and which lie.
feels confident cannot fail to plc-Jtse those who are
lovers of the beautiful. <

In point of quality and price, ho is determined to 1
sell nolliiugthat lio cannot confidently rccoiiiinend, and ha
on the cheapest terms possible. All articles sold by of
him and not proving as stated, will lie made good, pro- tin
vided it has sustained no injury at the hands ol the
buyer.

Having secured the services of a skillful and expo- m<

rion^d workman, befools himself fully able to execute

any order in tho HKl'Al It 1XII LINK, with neatness,
durability and despatcli. ! cal

Autr. >r> iniiiftiii I

"" *

Notice. I
4 LL persons indebted to the estnfe of Rnch«l
"Jl Leigh, dee'd. are hereby required to make pay-
ent immediately.

JOHN U. INGREM, Ex'r. R. Leigh.
Oct. 19, 1853. 44tf

Administrator'* Notice.
i LL persons having demands against the estate of
A. Joseph Wicnges, dce'd., will hand tliem in pro-

irlyattested to A. G. Bnskin, and those indebted to

id estate will make payment to liiin j
CONKAD M. WIKNGKS, AUm'r. ;1

Oct. 31. 44tf j]
Notice is Iiercbv Ciiveu

HO the Nephews and Neices of the late Rachel
L Leigh, who are entitled under her Will, to her

siduary estate, to establish their claims as such, on
^

before the first Monday in February next, as the '

tale will then be rondy for distribution.
JOHN U. 1NGREM, Kx'r. R. Leigh, j

"

Oct. 19, 18,13. 44tf |

Notice.

V1IEAT and Rye seed for sale by
JAMES McEWEN.

Nov. 1, 443t. j
D. S. SARGEANT'S

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE, v
r

. CAMDEN, S. C.

ZjUfDiiy Boarders accommodated. | *

~IAJVD FOR~SALE. <
\7 ILL be sold to the highest bidder on WKDNES- ^

V DAY, the 4th of January, 18.14. if not previ- 0

sly disposed of, that well known PLANTATION,
lied the Russel Place Tract, situated in Lancaster
d Kershaw Dissricts. about twenty-four miles above
mden, containing eight hundred acres more or less,
joining lands of S. B. llainmond. Mrs. ijtiuson and
ier.s. There is a comfortatde Dwelling, a Store u

>usc, and all necessary outbuildings, Sic. It is a a

ry desirable placo to live, and one of the best stands
a store anywhere in the country. Persons desirous "

purchasing land arc invited to call and examine for
:msel ves. /

S. GEORGE, Kx'rx. -i '
Nov. 1. 44tftl

ioutli Carolina.Kershaw District. g
BV JOHN H. joy, EMJUIKK, WIIIINAKT.

\ T HEREAS, Reddick Mostly has applied to me

» for Letters of Administration on nil and singn- .

the floods and Cliuttles. Rights and Credits of j
rah Mostly, late of the District aforesaid, deised:
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all and (
iguhtr the kindred and creditors of the said deeeas t

to bo and appear before me at our next Ordina-
sCourt for the said District, to he hidden at Cam- j

n Court House on the 11th day of November next, ]
show O-.tisc, if any, why said administration should J
t be granted.
Civen under my hand and seal this 2Gth day of

October, 18511, and in the 78th year of Ameri- .

can Independence. i

JOHN It. JOY, 0. K. D.

JOSEPH WHILDEN,
\EALKR in I'A/.VTS, OILS, GLASS ami SHIP

/GIL1XI)LLP T, No. East-Bay, opposite 1'.
M. Rank, Charleston, S. C. j '

lie keeps constantly for sale, a general assortment f

Paints and Oils of all kinds, Window Class and
dies, Spts. Tuipentiue, Catnphene, Spirit Gas, Tal-
.v, Grindstones, Cordage, Chain Pumps, Cotton Foot
n Fixtures, Packing Yarn and Brushes of various J

mis. Oct. 25.6in. $

10RN-SI1ELLERS, self-sharpening Feed Cutters,
)(a new article,) also, Patent Cylinder and Titer

micter Churns, NIeat Cutters and Sausage Stuffers.
so, Hand Plows and Harrows for garden use. For i

-. at the "Old Corner" by E. W. J10NNEY. |J
L'PKltlOlt North Carolina Flour. Cooper's Shred- *

) ded Isinglass and Extracts for Flavoring. Just *

.eived and lor sale low at the "Old Corner," bv
Oct. 25. E. W. BONNEY.

W
)N and aflcr this date the Passenger and Mail

Train will run oucu a week, say WEDNESDAY
'

iec a day, from the Junction to Camden and buek j
iiiiecting at the Junction with the Night Passenger j,
d freight Express Trains from Charleston at 5 o'clock
M., and bring up Passengers and light freight: Stock ,j

ultry. Eggs, Fruit, and other light articles will be
cived at the Cantdcii Passenger Depot, on Wed lies- [.
vs. at 1(1 o'clock A. M., and eoinieet with the niglit
;press Tram ptown) trout coiutnuia. ii win oo ne- r

tsary for shippers of stock to give three of four days
lice, that ears may be provided for them. (|
The Train will run directly through to Columbia <
d back on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. I

Schedule of Running Time. .1
FIIIST OK MOUSING TIU1X. ''

avc Camden at 4 A. M.
rive at Junction at 5.55 "

ave Junction at C.10"

rive at ( 'ainden S.JO "

SKCOXJi. OU Mlli-DAY TItAIN, ON WKIlXEShA Y. "

aveCaindonat 10 JO A.M. '

rive at Junction at 12.JO P. M.
avc Junction at 1,50'

rive at Camden at 4.15 '4

X. 1>. JJAXLKY, Agent.
Jan IS 3tf

$50 REWARD.
WII.L pay the above reward of Fifty Dollars for '

the appreuentioii and delivery of a negro man

SNRY, to the Jail of Kershaw District, whom I pur- i

used in August hist from William Rhiekwell of Dsirgton,near Tillers Ferry, S. C. Said negro is 5 feet
ir 8 inches high, jet black, 10 or 20 years of age, and '

nglis about 105 or 175 pounds.
THOMAS 11ASKIX.

Oct. 13, 42tf ,
EPISCOPAL EE.IIALE SCHOOL, <

AT (iLKXX SPlilXUS

IAVTXU purebased the well known Property,
(it.KXX Spui.viis, the undersigned propose to

en there a 111011 SCHOOL for Yoiiiil' Ladies, on
a First "f February, 1851. j J
No pains will be spared to secure an efficient corps
Instructors, and to make the Institution equal in
cry respect to tbo very best in the land. A I'ros-

etuswill shortly be issued containing the particulars
to Terms, Sessions, &e. .

r

TIIOS. S ARTHUR.
J. D. MeCULLOCII 1

Aug. it;. :t:itiJ t

ffcrvcMciuK Solution of Citrate of (
magnesia.

I IIS delightful Saline Aperient will bo found an 1
L excellent substitute for Kpsom Salts, or otlior f
lino l'urgalive.it is as agreeable to the taste us a il
Iks of .Soda Water or Lemonade, and operates plea- t

ally as a purgative.
A fresh supply just rcceivcdaml for sale by
Aug. 2. T A H. WORKMAN (

uf,PH. ttuivim
{ SMALL Lot. Fresh, and of Superior quality, '

V. received this day at
Z. J. DeIIAY'S.

Oct. 18, 42tit

WORMS! WORMS!! WORMS!!!
\ll. McLAXK'S YKRMIKUtSK is warranted tube 1
/ the"/"">/. most safe and radical cure tor Worms ^
It is approved ami recommended by llio Medical
iculty in every section wiiore it tins ucen introduced,
(act, where it is known none other is used.
Oiic of our most respected physicians in speaking of F

\ MeLanc's Vermifuge says: " Its great superiority '
or all other Vermifuges arises from the Diet llui
die it is mure r[)iotriuus than any other Virmifuge1
is rlly .vife.
£35?"i'rice 25 cents per hot tic.

Dr. lIcLitiieN Mver Pills,
JKIN'O composei] entirely of rej<-hihh- substances is j'
> not only safe, but have been found by all who

voused I hem, as the best remedy for all alfeetions '

the /.//// and Jtigcstive organs. In fact, where ;
ey are used biver Complainl cannot exist.
J^Trice - > cents per box. I

Thetdhivc valuable preparations are for sale by
»sl of the Druggists, and are to be had wholesale of

I'. M. COIIKN Si CO.. I
Importers and Dealers in I'rugs, Medicines. Cln-mi-
Is. I'erfumory Ac.

No. IVi Havne-slreel. Charleston, S. ('. (

WORKMAI

|"S NOW OI'HN; anil is, and shall he, unsurpassed
1. gards ilie GUMPLBTENKSS of its assortment, the
PRICES at which they will be sold.
We invite our Mends and the public generally, to

lurehasing or not. We oft'ur

Ltten's and Boy's Caps from 10c. to i

to $3 each; Best Moleskins ;

Of PLANTATION HATS, we have every variety
Of Gent's, and Hoy's SOFT HATS, we have a very

:. ...inn Tmm <;l to S-l.50 each. A beau
lUl.^U.g ... J., .v.. ............. v

Oct. 27.

N«iWr ttoods.
Tlio subscribers have received their Fall and Winter

"pply of
DRY GOODS,

HARDWARE.
GROCERIES.

CASTINGS,
MILL IROSS, Ac.

As their stock is full and well selected, purchasers
."ill lind it to their advantage to give them a call bejrebttving elsewhere.
Oct. *11. MeDOWA-LL k COOPER.

The Old Corner !!
JUPERFINE and eotninon cni jieting, also fireen
-J Buize and printed floor cloths just opened at * the
Id corner" by K. W. BONNEY
Oct.11. 41tf.

Camden Unxaar.

U7 E have unpacked a most spiendid assortment ol
READ Y-ilADE CLOTHISG. SHOES, HA TS

uti G.I PS. which wo arc able to sell to our friends
ml customers at Northern prices.
Oct. 11. M. DBUCKER &. CO.

Bool« and Shoes.
""I EO. ALDEN, is now receiving a large and well
1.1" selected stock of lloots and Slioe.% comprising allielate styles, to which, he respectfully invites the at

ention of the citizens of Camden and the public
enerally. Sept. 27 39.tf.

Hants Hums.
I AAA LI3S. Extra Sugar Cured Hams, just rcLUUUceived by J. A. SCHROCK.

Tea*, Tcta.
JUPKRIOR Hyson, (lunpowder, and Black. For
J sale by J. A. SCHROCK.

Fresh Fruit.

IJMlKSn Raisins, Apples, Oranges, Bananas Ac., just
received by J. A. SCI I BOCK.

.Hore Sell naps.
I A CASKS SCIIIKDAM SCHNAPS,
Lw 10 do old 1I0CU. (Johannes Bcrgcr,]

3 do CHAMPAlGXK CIDER
'JO dozen London PORTELI
10 do Scotch ALK. Arrived at MOORICS.

Caudles.
^A BOXES Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow Can*1/dlo«!. Just arrived at MOORE'S.

Band, Harness aud Sole Leather.

\LARGE stock now on hand, of superior quality.
. Also.Lace, Leather. Deer, Calf and Lining

kins, together with all articles usually made use of
n the manufacturing of Shoes. G. ALDEX.

NEGRO SHOES.
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.

[HAVE in a'ore, a large stock of heavy Plantation
lirogaris, of my own manufacture, to which l'lnutfsare respectfully invited to examine. Notwithtanding,the great advance on this kind ol Shoe of

northern make, I shall sell at last year's prices.
GEO. ALDEX.

Sept. 27, 39tf.

FALL STOCK.
,4 M. & R. KENNEDY are now receiving a large
CjL» supply of Goods, suitable for the season, comirisinga handsome assortment of LADIES' DRESS
lOODS, black and colored Silks, Mouselins, Plaids,
anbroideriex, Shawls, Gloves, Ac., Ax*.
Gentlemen's Wear.Cloths, Cassimeres, Nestings, Ac.

\> which tlie attention of their custorr.ers and the
lublie is invited. Sept. 27.

FALL STOCK.

1^1 IE undersigned is now receiving by each steamer
from New York. Philadelphia and Baltimore, adlitIons to his already large and select stock of J)HUGS,

7I/K.V/CALS, PKIIFUMKRI", SOAPS, COSJfKT-
CS, AXI) FAXC1' AliTICLKS, PAIMS, uu,.>

;c., &c., to wliich lio invites the the attention of his
riends and customers and the public generally.
Sej»tj21. Z. J. DuilAY.

Keep Cool.

HEAVY Linen .Sheeting and Pillow Case Linens
For sale low by K. \V. BOXXEY

BACON Sides, Salt, Treacle Molasses, Rock and
Alum Salt, always on hand and for sale low at

he old corner by EL W. BONNEY
Oct. 11, 41tf.

Lime.

J UST received and for sale, a lot of superior Stone
Lime. W. W. TliYoN »k CO.

Double himI Single barrel Onus.

DOUBLE and Single barrel guns, Hides and Pistols,from §10 to J?10n. Powder flasks. Shot
ouches and Belts, Rifle and Pistol Flasks. IVrcusionCaps, French and English, Gun wads, and punches
f all sizes.
Colt's and Allen's Revolvers. Gallery Pistol and

Juliet caps, Powder Canisters, Pocket Pistols, Flasks,
tame bags, <te., A. YOUNG.
Oct.11, 41tf.

Iletlgc felicar*.
A NEW lot of 8, t>, 10 and 11 inch blades, Hedge
fjL Shears, of the best English Steel, imported by
Juist, the Philadelphia Seedsman.

A. YOUNG.
Oct. 11, 41tf.

Book* mid Stationary.

I'M IE subscriber has now completed his stock of
Books by late arrivals. All the standard School

haiks in use, in the Schools of the Town and Couury,on hand, or can be supplied at a short notice.
PAPER, note, letter, cap and account INKS,

ilnck, input), red and blue. Envelopes, of all sizes.
MEDICAL BOOKS, BIBLES, TESTAMENTS,

'HAYEKS, and HYMNS, LATIN and GREEK CLASHES.All the new and popular literature, of the
lay. New books received soon ufter their publicoion.A. YOUNG.
Oct. 11, 41tf.

CHAMBERS, CHISOLM & MOORE.
FACTORS

iil(l CJciii*I'll I CoiiiiiiiKKiou Jlercliant*.
SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF,

CIIAIILESTOX, S. C.

1). W. Cji.vmiikiw, II. L. Ciiisoi.m, W. C. Moohk.
KKKKltKNVKS.

Inn. Jas. Clicsnut, Mnj. Jho. M. DeSaassure,
V. E. Johnson, Esq. W. M. .Shannon, Esq.
June 28, 1S53. 20.Gin

Itaron and Lard.
" AAA LBS. prime North (Carolina BACON
( ' 'l/v/ ami LAUD. Just received Ijv

_Sept. 27. JAMES MMWEX
35,000 cilaks.

to wit:

oof) irotmiiio Bin Hondo I 2,000 Ananas
,000 Iiii|xtos I 3,000 J.ns Minns
,000 l.n Norman | 2,000 1'rimorns
,000 Svlvn I'rimorns ' s,000 I.a Union
,000 Regalias I 1,000 Jenny Liml
,000 Washington .'1,000 Marlimvcr
,000 linjiorinl.s 1.000 Star Kognlia

Af.sn.

15 boxes lino Uliewing Tobacct
15 »mits tin cut ilo tin
10 tlo illi ilo Smoking «!<»
Patent Segar Lighters, Ac. Kor sale by

»ci. 3.W. ('. MOOKK.

| & BOONE'S j
by any similar establishment in ihc Stale, either as re-

QUALITY AXD STYLK of its (Jootle, or the LOW

will and examine our stock, whether with the riew of!

$2 each; Men's Dress Hats from $1.50
»nd "Roatroro frrtw dtQ Rfi trt <faR I
, mid ranging m price from !^4.25 per down up.
large assortment, differing in material, style and quality
tiful assortment of INFANTS BATS and CAPS.

WORKMAN A BOONE.

CAMDEN BAZAAR
WE hereby apprize our friends and customers of

the town and vicinity, that we have removed
our Goods back to our old stand, corner of Broad and
Butledge Streets, and that we have received our stock
for the winter season, which is more complete than we
have ever before off'ered. consisting of all kinds of ma-
tcrials for LADIKS' DRESSK.S, Ladies Bonnets; Rib-
l>ons, Trimmings. Ac., Ladies' Mantillas and Mantles, .jin such n variety that wo are certain to please purcha-
sera. Ladies' Gloves, Gauntlets, Ac. Ac. i

Gentlemen's Clothing, ilats, Caps, India Rubber
Goods, Ac. Also, a complete stock of

GROCERIES,
1IAUDWARK. CUTLERY, CROCKERY

AND CHINA GOODS,
With an extensive assortment of

Heavy Goods for Plantation Use.
Thanking the public for tiioir liberal patronage, we

solicit is continuance, and promise that our prices shall
bo as moderate as in any place where (he rcpective
Goodh are homjht from.

Oct. 35. M. DRUCKKR A CO.

FOR A FEW DAYS OILY.
Great Bargains in Dry-Goods J

/AWING to the delicate state of Mr. W. D.Mason's
v/ health, 1 have resinned possession of the stock of
Dry Goods recently sold to him, and would respectfullyinform the public, that the samo must bo disposed

, of within a very few weeks, as my business enticementselsewhere will not admit of any longei delay..
A large portion of the stock has been recently purchasedin New York, for cash, but no distinction will be
made in favor of now Goods.they muni all be deposed
of, and that at whatever they will bring.

This in, unfortunately, not a mere ruse to gain custom,but a fixed fact, demanding immediate adion, and
as such, I would earnestly invite the earliest attention
of those who wish to lay in a supply of first class Dry
Hoods at not less than titty per cent." Below the regularprices.an assertion I will fully establish to the su-
tisfaetiou of purchasers. Terms strictly cash.

Oct.11. JAMK3 WILSON.

wTanderson
IS NOW receiving his Fall and Winter supply of

Staple and Faney Dry-Wood*, which
comprise a full and geucrat assortment, consisting in
part of the following:

DRESS GOODS,
Mouslin DcLiiines, Cashmeres,^Meriuoes, Ginghams,

Prints, Ac., of every quality and price.
WOOLEN GOODS.

All-wool English Plains, heavy Kerseys, Plaid Linseys,
Georgia Plains, and other styles, at all prices.

FLANNELS,
Of all colors, qualities and prices,
GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING.

A complete assortment of Dress, Frock and Business
COATS, of Cloth^ Cassimere and Tweeds, all

made up in the most fashionable style.
BOY'S CLOTHING,

Sacks, Frock Coals and Jackets, handsomely got up.
also.

Fancy Cnssimercs, Tweeds, Snltinetts,
Linen Tabling and Towelling Diupcrs
llueknback. Crash, Dowlas
12-4 brown and bleached Sheeting.
Canton Flannels. Ac., Ac. Ali of which will be sold

at the lowest prices for cash or to punctual customers.
Purchasers will please call on
Oct 11. W. ANDERSON.

Snlciu Woolen*.

IWJLL receive in a few days, a full supply of the
above desirable Goods. I'lunters are invited to

call and examine tliem before purchasing. Tliev will
be sold at Fadtorv prices, by ,

Oct 11.
"

W. ANDERSON, Agent.
Dome*ti<>*. |

RED and white Flannels, i.insoys, Ticks, Sheetings,
all widths, Bed and Crib Blankets. Long Oioths, ,

brown and bleached Shirtings. Ac. For sale low, by
Sept 27. A. M. & It. KENNEDY.

iVcgro CIolli* anil Blanket*.
1 FULL supply of Plains Kerseys, and Blankets, of

J\. different qualities, for Plantation use. For sale bv
Sept. 27. A. M. A K. KENNEDY.

*

Ready-made clothing, hats and caps,
For sale by a. M & It. Kennedy.viz:

Dress, Frock, and Business Coats; Vests and Pan-
taloous; Dress and Under Shirts; Drawers; half Hose;
Fancy Cravats; Washington Ties, Ac (

Boy's CloUiiii'j.Coats and Vests. Fashionable Hats,
Caps, Ac Sept. 27.

"\TKGRO Shoes for sale at lust year's prices at "the
i> old corner" by E. w. BONNEY.
Oct 11. 41tf.

CARPETDTGS! CARPETINGS!
r|^llE subscribers arc now prepared to oiler at the
A lowest market prices, a full assortment of superior
VELVET TAPESTRY. BRUSSELS, Til ItEE*PLY,

INGRAIN, SCOTCH, VENETIAN, DUTCH
and LINEN CARPETINGS.

ALSO.
The various widths of Puintkd Baizks, or Kloou

(Jt.OTits, Floor and Staiu 1)11. CJ.OTII8 and C ItI'M it

Clotiis, Gilt and Sii.vk.iihi> Staiu Rons and Staiu
Carpktiko. Ki ns, Mats, A'v.

All of which liavo been selected from tlic manufacturersin the American and English markets, by one

ol the partners, and we will have iliem cut, made, fittedand laid in the most workmanlike manner, and on

tho best terms.
We most confidently invite attention to our stock.

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
We arc now prepared in our CURTAIN DEPARTMENTto oiler tho various styles ot Curtain Shift, in

Silk, Wontetf. Linen, and Cotton. Embroidered iMee
and Sln-diu Curtain*, Gimps, Loops, Tassels, Cornices,kc. '

Church Trimmings, Hangings, Ac.

New designs for which we have now received, and they
will be made and put up on tho best terms, in the most
workmanlike manner, and under our own supervision.

BROWNING A I.E.MAN,
Successors toC. A K. L. Kerrison A Co.

Cor. King and Market-sts. Charleston, 8. C.
Oct. 19 £4tf

Ground Spires.
SUCII as Allspice, Cloves, Ginger, Popper Ac. For

saleby J. A. SOU ROCK.

Sperm and Aduuiauliiic Candles.

| / \ BOXliS Sperm Caudles, 4's & O's.
Ivy 10 ' Adamantine "

For sale by J. A. SCI I BOCK. !
/ 1 ENTLEMEN'Sand Youth'sclothini;, among which
\Jf are some Extra sized coats ami vests now oiler- [
in}? at the " old corner" at New York retail prices.

Oct. li.tf. ' e. w. Bonn by. !
Head Quarters 22d Ilcg't. S. V. ?l. )

CAMDEN, NOV. 5. 185X \ j
.4 COURT Martini for the trial of all defaulters for
JV. Militia and patrol duty sineo the hist Court
Martial, is hereby ordered to bo held in Camden on

Friday the 18th hist., at 11 o'olock, a. in.
The Court will cous'st of Capt. Moll'at, l'rosident

Oapts. Workman, .1. L Jones, Sill and Hall, Members.
Lionts. Harris and Robinson. Supernumeraries. ji

Captains of Ci>mpanics*|will have the defaulters in
their respective beats warned to attend, and furnish
the Court with the evidence of the same. <

]3v order of Col. T.\ Yl.ou: j I

Tlin. J. WARREN, Adj't.

mPORTANT DISCOVERY. J
KKIJKK IX TEX MINUTES. 9

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAPE18, are unfailing 1
in tli- dire of Cocsm, Colds, Asthma, Bnoxcut-

ns, Souk Throat, IIo.\ih>em>% Dtmitr.T Jii.katiii? «, fl

lsar.0T CoNSl'MHTBtX, AM* iflMMW OK TIIK LvMK. -9
TImj Iwve no taste *4 mfdiefctey hiuI any child will J
take them. Thonrfttoda have been restored to health J
tlwt Irad. bebrt daspiirred. Testimony given in hundredsof caves,. A single dows relieves in ten mixitkd.
A»k for Bryan's i'ulinoliic Wafers.tlie original and ]

only fstMoiiM is stamped ' Bryan." Spin ions kinds
are offered- in sale. Twenty-five cents a box. SoUl
by dealers generally. J. BUYAN Jc CO.*. Ktwriktsfer,
N. V., Proprietors. Wholesale hr

1». M. COHEN i CO., Charleston.
Oct lis. -II 3iii.

SALE OF VALUABLE LAND.
In Eqirilj.tfurloit District.

J. J. I larllee atwf \yifo; vs. U. J. Scarborough.Bill fur
Sth of Laud.

IX pursuance «f» tH-rrefcvl OrtSr* of tlic Court »» .(I
Kquity i» tlH»er«He. I will otter for wile at Marion

Court House, before the Court llouw door, between :

the usual hour* oCsale, on the lirst Monday in Decern- !
her next, the fettwwing valuable tracts of- land:

All that PLAST.lTlOX belonging to the late A.
L. Scarborough, decwcdy situated on t'aMist. within
ii half utile of the village- of Marion, bounded on tl;o ;
south by the Wilmington mrd Manchester Railroad,
containing about seventeen lirwidred acres, of which
aiiout seven Imndred me cleared afld in a high State
of cultivation. Ora the premises are two Dwelling
Houses, Gill 11 wise. Xegro Houses, and all the Out* 3
buildings necessary for a large planting interest. j

ALSO, "

About three hnudred acres of LAND, lying sowlW
of the Wilinington and Manchoster Iiailroadr soul h»
the iiuinediate vieinif; of the village.
Terms of'Stle.One fourth cash: for the balance, n

credit of one, two. and threeyear*, in equal annual in*
stahnents, interest from day of sale, payable annually.
I'm chasers to give boml with approved security, and a

mortgageol the promises, and to pay for papers. ;

C. 1). KVAXS, Conim'r.
Comin'ra. Office, Marion C. 11., Oct.fl, 1853. ts

Valuable Plantation and lYTills **

FOR SALE.
r|"MIK subscriber offers for sale his Plantation nml
1 Mills in Sumter District, situated on Dig HaAiti

Creek, fourteen miles below Catmlcw, and six, from
Iloyliin's Turn Ottt, eontnining (H>14) sixteen hundred
and seventy-lour acres, between four and live hundred
ueres cleared and under fence, the balance hi tine timber.On the premises is a good two story Dwelling,
with all the necessary buildings of a well settled Plan- v

tation, most ol which, have been erected within the y<
last few years. On the northern extremity of the tract

'

is anotlier Settlement in good repair. Both places aro
'

perfectly healthy. '. -]
Also.An excellent Oris* Mill, with two pair of .1

stones, and a Saw Mill, capable of cutting abopt one

thousand feet ofluinber per day. Wi'h the Plaututiou
will be sold (if desired) lite stock of cattle, Hogs nod. . j
Sheep, togetlier with the Provision Crop. If sold mime1lately, possession will Ik.* given on the first of January,1854.
ThCtenns and other particulars may be obtained

from the subscril»er on the premises, or by letter directedto DoykuSy-Deput, Camden Branch of S. 0. It. R.
MARION SANDERS.

Sumter Dist. S. C. Oct. 4. [Hjh] n
The Charleston Mercury will insert twice a week J

for six weeks, and the Sumter Banner once n week
for thrpo months, unless otherwise directed, and torwardhills to this office.

JAMLT'SHOTEL,
(LAW COXGAJIEE HOUSE,)

COLUMBIA, S. C.

JC. JANNEY k W. D. flARRfS, (late of the
- American Hotel,) will Ire happy to seo their

friends, and will give their unremitting and personal
attention to tlie comfort of their guests, and all who
may be disposed to patronize them in their new location.
The House has had, and is liaviug extensive additions.and has been refitted up; is now well aiKrel(K

gantly funiislied.
A splendid lino of Omnibusses will run to .and from

Ja.vney's Hotel to the several Railroad Depots.
Juno 23. 26tf

PLANTER'S HOTEL
I'M IK undersigned would respectfully inform his

. friends and the public, that he has leased that
extensive and well known establishment, the i'LA3>
TKR'S 11UTKL, and is now ready lor the reception of
visitors, its eligible location, being convenient to alt
business localities, will commend it those who visit
the city on business, and no exertions or expense will
be spared by the Proprietor to promoto the comfort
ir.d convenience of his guests, aud reuder his house in
every respect worthy of public patronage and support,
lie is pleased to add that he has secured the services
iu Book-keeper, of Mr. J. W. Lambkix, s« long and
favorably known to the travelling community of this
mid the adjacent States. G. W. BOMAIL

Charleston, Sept. 20. 304t

$1.50. MERCHANT'S HOTEL. $1.50.
REDUCTION IN BOARD.

SHALL not bo surpassed by any Two Dollar llouso
in the City

JAMKS M. HURST, Proprietor.
Charleston, Sept 23, 1853. 3m

AMERICA]* HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, 3. C.

Til Ksubscriberbogs respectfully to inform her friends
and the public generally, tlint she has taken a

lease of the above 110TKL. which she will open for
the reception of Boarders aud Tmvelkrs between 25th
inst and 1st September. This long established, and
well known House, lias undergone a thorough altera.i.v..,.,.t lim.wlml with now and fhskiulia
HUIl IIIIUII^IIUUI, «MIU IUI ....... - ,

ble furniture, and being situated in the centre of business.and in tlie most fashionable part of the city, solicitsa call from her numerous friends and lbrtner patronsof the House: and will say in conclusion, nothing
will be left undone on luer part to makclhenicomfortablewhile in the House. MRS. A.J. KKJi'NKDY.

Charleston, Aug. 18. JI.2m

HARRISON'S IWTKNT
«ELF-(:ooli\(<! mtisr yi]g.r~

/ \l' wliMitliH-anw-lnit. Tin-»-\tiit-F>»
\ t rl^ht ..t wlifci-li. i'.m- i li«-( «n«l

y/fo/t riiori<-». ii«w IwIimis-i» iIip NV» ll»»«-iiMannt*5t:i<-iiiii»e*'<>iii|>-Rv.N«-«Ciiini..tuwlioiii
ftJ j all iiri|i-r» mi:>t l-i-:nl-lri-«M*>l. Al'rr lia* Ine'lina*
1' v<ar*nin.'ii:11all« fili ihi-ahovi- Mi l. tin- N»'\r

p*.izjfl llavi-ti Maiiiifn inline t'oiii|Mny liavi- iut<i|>:i-<l it
R* * |»«rit"" "ftli» >r 1-a-iiiPN*. f iiouiti;; ilit- .Mill
lit I*- tin* l'r-t /" »' taU* Mill fur nil kilnt- nt grain

r IiI- Ii Ii i* t-i'i-n lit use l»* i««-r tMl jn-r mit.
*" .:.~-i -i-.... ..n ..o...f ..ru r,., o...u

I M'm' *11 I!« »rr iTiriHfi'vi . ....

4ti|h*ri*»r niibirmilmi.they ure luiilt In I lie l«o>t uorkiuanllku
miinner, i'r«tin flu* I «'*t FVciie'i liiirr-»?otir\ "I" tin-lie* In »ll «nn t« r,

tiii| all hrniifly In : rtfU* i iu*'*ln»n tVuiic, nii«1 x» ariaiip*-!
fliaf iii-iii c.ui -el one of" tficM* MliN up In lc«s than iwh le»ur-\
renlx lo ii c: ami when Vl>i>> put up. n I trie repair* tl.ey would
r«-«j in* I'r lice year*. w»»ii «t !»c Nut n Irill* : mm-uihI, they nrr

mi iiT|«tr?i'*te«l. licit uhe'» m*I .e In make In* title**! lt«*iir. l!.e
»;i«'if u itli uf w i.iiMll! li-eii x* I:I l ot collie In cMl!tte*t I lu-in e,
in » V.ve 11 * L'fi* l.i In* meal. :itl*l in» putter h M c I except f. r

rn^f.ln.' fin- *.'r.iln Tlilrt. tlu.e Mill* an*, |.y »

:#!a%l lit' i-mM air ilri- eti llirn»*jli all :»In rl r«* ! » tfen*!' tf. al l1
ar«uni I tin- Mime*: licii*-e. they can le run '.'I ht»'if> >* i«)i«<n%
*fui»|*iir/. a'ul wllli'Ulf ! iiiiitT

he':tlli. iIm**»c Mill* wi.l «ilml 'i* In hel* uf cunt Iii'm fti »*

until In It* Inuir*. ami thai i*n**|ili II l.(»rvc-|N»ucr: a *1 11
jrl'iil I-'1 liii^?u*U hi w iieiit i;. i» lim* thuir in ten luitir** fit e am!
u|*li utiflia'f the puuer rcipilrcl l»v the cutuiiiuii tuii.. I'rhe

r.*ki-f\
'

t'ircul.ir*. ui n in-:r*i«-ti-*n* t«»r u*!:-*r. u| Ii ivrlihatc* (V»»ai
the l*e*t ami im»>l r«- l.ili'e muii-m- I tvlutteii tu ti.U Mil!, can

!.» Ii.i'l ! v :i l«liv>»ill£? a- atmve, |«M*1 |«nhL

ofprlco, c;m la* leal bv fi»Mrc!*4n;: \x nU v.

\\\ \\\ TKYON & CO. Apr en 1k

Cnmdcn S. C. -7Gin

Female Academy.
rPIIK Committoo of tlio Orphan Society Schools
1 have the |ileasure to announce that Mr. Stk.%i>M\x will open the l'einalo School on Tuesday, the 1st

of November, and will bo assisted by a lady if (lie
.......i,anlinlaiN will authorise it.

Mr. SlcflniiUi's well-established character as a teaoh[ rin this town, need no encomiums from the commit,
tec J. M. DKSAl'tfSUKK, Clin.

Oct. 31. 11L't

i


